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tioa the farmers anJ time
merchant since the ri'ri of 4 t 5

cent cotton. The time merchant haJ
a chance to play the despot and he
embraced it with zeal.

"vhat'H it be?" the . merchant
would ask.
' "Molasses," the farmer would reply,
humbly enough.' A gallon please."

The merchant would draw tho stuff
and set it on the counter, - "It is CO

cents." v - '.

CIKIi CHASED BY NEGRO

l .; . .., f i
y.At-- t t oiivciiiioit tf HJ.aeis
Aroii-.:.- Jiuoh lut' "f-- U

Sj:ec!:irto The OhscT', a-.-. . ,

' "Winston-Sale- Oct. 4. "I have a
moft unusual story for you," said a
citizen from Rural Hall, yesterday af-
ternoon. "I have never heard of an
incident, of the kind. .. Ordinarily,"
he continued, "a show will brek up
a church gathering, as you knowJ
Well, at Eoral Hall a . protracted
meeting Is in progress and the com-
munity lg thoroughly aroused to elo-
quent preaching of the Qospel. Last
night a show was booked for the
town a show that travels about In
a special car oh the railroad, the kind
that would attract the" people if any- -;

thing of this character would.
"The show arrived all right tni got

ready for the performance, but when
the , hour for opening arrived there
was nothing but empty seats', the peo-
ple were at the religious gathering.
Only a few of the sats were filled dur-
ing the evening and the show's sp--"
pearance at Rural. Hall was a finan-
cial ' failure.'. a - . J,
j; A' promlnetat'. ' local ' tobacconist
stated last night that although Dan-
ville has the reputation of, being the
largest tobacco market In the country
more tobacco was sold on the Winston
market lust myth than on the Daa-vil- la

market. The weed brought an
average of ' one cent- - a - pound more
on the Vlnston market, than it did
on the Danville market. ? h.j,' The prices, on the local market are
holding up well and the quality of the
tobacco this year promises to be such
that the ,weed will bring good pricesL Meyer.George von

"TO1 south gb6wiKg fast
(Continued, from Fago One.)

- South African-wa- r except, for the aid?
Of her merchant ships aa transports

, Mr. Green'S address.-rea- In hia 'ab- -
- ence, asked .the .cotton " associations'

MRS. Dtltirs STRING OF F11UU.S,'

The Miltionntro Tobacco 5In Hunts
the World Over For a tilft I'"ri
His Wife and Finally Secures ft
String of loarl! Valued at $2"0,.
000 Mrs. Duke W1U Ealilblt
Them For First Time at Opening
of Metropolitan Opera- House

; Other .Collections of Great Value.

Special to The- - Obiefvor. .

, New York, Oct. .After scouring
the, cities of: America and Europe
for the most perfect string of pearW

to bo found,' James ', B Duke, head
of the tobacco trust, has; Just pre
seated. to Mrs. tuk,e," former! Mrs.
"William : Iaman, of .Atlanta, a nock,
te't'thacost., hintJ 200,000- - ' The
one condltlim of the purchase was

that ; every pearl should , be flawless,,
and several of the V larger jewelry
houses of. this clty.London and Paris
were on the lookout ' The results of
the search of these did not meet tho
requirements demanded by Mr. Duke,
and on ;aoklcaaftef ,was
refused i until at,fclat tho) perfect
necklace was found. ' jEvery pearl In

the outfit,1; which includes "dog
collar'' necklace and an arrangement
of loops of. the Jewels,-- " designed to

Mm.
Iff 'K)

m

ln the efforts' of 'tae
Southern railways to ,brlng about- - a
referm in the loading of cotton1 ' -

JBEEENDS ..'NHW '.YORK' COTTON
I " ; exchange.,;

' The defense of the New York cotton
exchange was male by A. R. Marsh,
of New York, a member of that
change, in which he declared especial
ly against the charge that t'je, .ex
change to part of the . "malevolent
machinery," of Wail Street 'and that It

' is dqmlna(e.4 by unscrupulous, gamb- -
- ion. - j - ,it , , , ,

.
three-fourt- hs ef the annua! crop of
the' United States to handled by . the

. members of Oe New York cottoa x- -

"w .

, J0m$l

1 The farmer would nrotcst that ft
waa, double the rightful price, But
the merchant had npi patience with
his customer. He would set the Jug
to one side. '. , , .
, "It you. don't like, the . price you

needn't take 'the goods. You can't
gel the goods elsewhere. ; Your whole
crop and chattels are under mortgage
to me,, and what you don't get from
me you must do wlthoutT t. ;"
. AU through the; hoats of summer,
and early falU the farmer who dliln't
have ' the ready cash was compelled,
amid his toil, to feel like a yellow dog.
He gave '14 cents tor his 'white side,
If toe got itand ot'her goods Hn propor-
tion, and received 4 cents for his cott-

on-' o, C' ' " V :

'But now, when the farmer come t
town to sell and bank the profits from
his 11 cent cotton, he is the king cf
the cockwalk and enjoys the keys of
the city. . He trades at whatever store
pleases him. He drives to the station
to see his sons apd daughters off to
colleges. He orders , a piano and
books. He and his people, are 'better
Clothed and fed. ' And "best of all the
epirltot Independence has vlved.
He ifo longer Walks about like a con-

scious slave and sits silent and de-

pressed at his fainter fireside. No,

other marl thai the farmer Iras'so
much ibenemted to suoh a large degree
by the recent growth of prosperity as
the tiller of the soil.f t - V ' , ?

f:.icy-i:S"'- ; a

The.ordlnarr cltlsen thinks that a
newspaper gets1 f 00' free passes to
the theatre and that everybody walks
loaded down with them. Many speci-
mens of, the' Ordinary eitisens 'phone
for them, asks for them, and offers to
buy ttiem at a little discount . Fact
is the paper now gets 8 tickets and
no more. ,

' 'Vv "'- '

Suppose you happen to have one or
two tickets to give away, somebody
will call you .ovejr the 'phone three
or four times urging you to eave gdpd
teats. And the day after the show,
you will "be" 'phoned asoften, and all
will be complaint. The' seaU were :n
the middle of a row and the free oc-
cupants couldn't get out as easily as
they wished; anyhow the show was
sorry, In. fact, the gift of the tickets
was rather a hardship than a favor.

"That's gratltood!" , - ,

- 6ald a preacher to his frleifd, "If I
ask you a plain question, will you
answer truly?"
' "If I answer at all," said the honest
friend. 4 i:::" .vt;-- 3 r...;.:

"Then, " m put the question. IW
Jrou drink liquor?" - t

"I do," said the boos.e artist. --

Then the argument between reasbn
and appetite; began and amounted to
nothing as it does forever and for-
ever.

LIKE NEVER SEEN BEFORE.

Occasion of An Address at Ashevino
in Be)lf of Prohibition Proves to
Be GreatOHt - Demonstration r That

; City Ever Had Auditorlnm Packed
and Jammed Antls Concede Vic-
tory tn ProhlMUoatsts.. ;.

Special to The Observer. ' ' 3"..
Ashevllle, Oct. 4. The present pro-hPbltl-on

campaign Is now fast draw-
ing to a close, and that it will end in
one great wave of enthusiasm and
overwhelmingly ''dry" is Indicated.
At the Auditorium last night "there
was enacted the greatest scene , and
demonstration over witnessed Ashe-
vllle, notwithstanding the fact k that
this city within the past 23 year! has
entertained threo Presidents of the.
united states, one vice president ana
two candidates for the high office of

Ashevllle Comes to tho Front Again
as the Scene of a Devilish Attempt
by a Negro Ofllccrs Say They Have
a Clue.

Correspondence of The Observer, v
Aahevllle, Oct An exciting in-

cident occurred on Bewucawher
mountain late yesterday afternoon.
Miss Gracie Cook, a girl 1 years of
aget was strolling . on the mountain
not a great distance from her home,
when a negro suddenly stepped from
behind a clump of hushes and told her
to stop. The girl was badly frighten-
ed' and started to run. The negro
picked up a rock and hurled it at her
and then gave chase. - The girl ran a
distance up tho mountain and then,
striking a path, out-foot- ed the negro
down the mountain side. The negro
followed the girl to within a short
distance of her home and then fled.
The officers were notified and a depu-
ty sheriff, two patrolmen and the city
detective went on the case. They took
the fcloodhound "Hope" and trailed
the negro along the mountain top for
a distance of two or three miles and
Into, a cove where the officers became
entangled in barbed wire fence: and,
darkness having overtaken them, gave
up the chase. The; dog followed the
trail for quite a distance after the
officers had given up the hunt. The
officers say that they have a line on
the man and that they will yet 1ut
him behind the bars.

' I .,

As to faking Steel Rails.
New York, Oct. 4. There to said

to be a hitch in the negotiations now
in progress looking to the manufac-
ture of a perfect steel rail because
the steel rail manufacturers 'assert
they cannot make the rail, demanded
by the committee of the American
Railway Association. It Is on the
chemical composition of the steel
that the railway men and the steel
makers cannot agree. The railway
committee wants a rail low In phos-
phorus and 'nigh in carbon, ' with a
quarter of the molten mans at the
top of the Ingot cut off as "discard."

Southern Counsel at Ashevllle, For
Hearing To-Da- y, ;

Special to The Obsnver. - ,

Aahevllle, Oct. 4 General Counsel
A. P. Thom and Vice President II.
B. Spender, of the Southern, arrived
here yesterday afternoon to be ready
for the hearing before Judge Prltch-a- rj

on the appeal of coun
sel for the State of North Carolina on
a ruling by standing; Master Mont-
gomery.

It la probable that, argument will
Consume much of -, : . ,.

Mr. M. N. Amis, o ' Washington
City, a Raleigh man who a number
of years ago was in - the newspaper
work la Charlotte for a short time, is
in uie city for a lew days. . , .. ,
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Have Your
Diamondo

f" ' Reset ;

i ; - . - . r ; o
If your Diamonds are in old

style settings, we can- - reset
them In the latest style Ring,
stud. - scarf pin, or, broocSi
mountings. We will gladly ex- --

amine your Jewelry at any time
to see If the stones are secure
and make no charge for earn'

.
& DIXON

jj . Leading Jewelers.

ji wxiwv.a ej,:
"

win soon do nere, - as ' these
eool evenings testify. We
have Just what you wish,
from the large Base Burner
for your hall to the Oil Stove

' for your bath room. . ,

Give us your order now. , v

J. N. McCausland & Co.

dtore Dealers, Rooflag Contracture-- ,

tit & Tryon Strae. ,

f .... .....
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of RiiildincS Mntprinl
Cement. Lime, Plaster, Fire - Brick,'

aesirous of impressing this fact

.

many otlier painful and serlons

JamesB. Duke

GATE CITY MERCHANTS ilEET.

Report of New Secretary on Rating
. System Given The Association

' Opposes Consolidation of Insurance
Company With Jfiayetteville Organi-
zation. j - ,

Special ;to ,Th Observer. .

s Greensboro, Oct' 4. A well-attend-- ed

and enthusiastic ' meeting of the
dreensboro ' Retail Merchants Asso-
ciation Tvas held- - last night, in the
roams of the chamber of commerce at
which meeting a number of questions
of vital importance to the , welfare of
the association were discussed. - The
most impottant feature of the meet-
ing was the report of the newly-electe- d

secretary, .Mr,s, Charles R. Brock-ma- n,

who has recently spent & week
or o la Richmond studying there the
rating system- - used by the association
of that place. ; In ths courss or his
report he submitted to the body some
of the ideas applicable to the Greens-
boro association'.? which . no formed

,

- i
O. Worth.

. ,: .. - .' ' . , '
while In

i Richmond and made a num-
ber of suggestions whereby the work
of the ' local association may he im-
proved : lit' its operations. The rating
system, was given careful consideration
s nu "a committee of nine h powerfChlef
to act was appointed to get up the
most complete rating system possible.

The members of the association are
one and all opposed to the consolida-
tion of the proposed Merchants' Fire
Insurance Company with the Scottish-Americ- an

Fire Insurance Company, of
Fayettevllle. They contend that when
the , general committee was here in
Greensftoro the Idea in organising
the company was to have it an in-

dependent concern and for such they
still contend, , .

Duty .on Tobacco Fixed, v -

Melbourne, Australia, Oct 4. The
House of Representatives to-d- ay fixed
the duty on manufactured tobacco
at 84 cents a pound, ';

WW

IF

Dr. SlmortN.t

air the season,';;.; w,- :Y- - t

Much .interest Is being manifested
In thf fiddlers convention to be helJ
In ,W!naton,-Sale- m .about the, 20th of
November, i -- The exact date of the
event will "be announced . later, also
the place of holding "the convention.
The nddlera. of . this and surrounding
counties are very much interested In
tne nrst event or tne Kina woe given
In this section of the State and It is
safe to say there will be a large
number to 'enter the cpntest.

rtn$ away ynm another man

Bride of Three Months Ijeavf9( Her
' Huehand. a Telecraph Operator, and
; Skips With Pullman Conductor Is

' Arrested at Columbia, However.
. - Observer Bureau. . 1v

1422 Mala Street,
' Columbia, S. Oct. 4.

' Tne sensational elopement of a
handsome . youttg married woman of
Florence, Mrs. C. W. Miller, Just three
moatha the bride 8f a Coast Line
telegraph operator at Florence, had
Its culmination in the arrest of Mrs.
Miller here this morning at the Je
rome .HoteL where she spent the
night.
i The arrest was made by request of
Mr. Miller, who In talking over t!ie
'phone to the ponce said that he did
not care to have the man In-- the case,
an Atlantic Coast Line Pullman con- -
ductor, arrested, that he Just wanted
his wife detained. ",

Mrs. Miller told the police that she
would not go back home, and when
Vr husband came she still resisted.
Chief Cathcart told the husband he
could hold her no longer, that he and
she would have to settle their differ- -'
encee. . , ., .'- -.

; ;

The only railroad' man to a register
at tne Jerome last night, was o. w,
Jackson, who registered, "O. W. Jack
son and wife." All efforts to locate
Jackson failed.

Mrs. Miller, It was said over the
'phone from Florence, was a Miss
Bradley, who came to Florence' with
her husband Immediately after their
marriage. She is a petite-brunett-

with dark eyes ; and chestnut brown
hair, and was very attractively dress
ed. Mr. Miller said that the trouble
was all over after he had an Inter
view with his wife; t'nat he did not
desire the arrest of anybedy. Mrs.
Miller would not talk.

THREE DEAD IN A MINE.

Gas Explodes In Coal Workings in
. Alabama, Killing Three and Fatally
injuring two Other Miners.

k Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 4. in a
gas explosion of No. 7 mine of the
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad
Company,, one mile from Pratt City.
early to-da- y, three men were killed
and two others fatally hurt. Deadueorge huwaku, assistant
mine foreman.

MIKE) fs'ICCOLLA, Italian miner,
JIM SHORT, negro miner.
Vitallv. lnnrprl- - .Tim Mnftmv

Italian mlherj'W. C. Webb, colored
miner 'r' -

?An accumtiiatton of k.is In one of
the interior siopes caused th trjiib'e
The mliQ it said not to be badly
aarnage J. , - - ,

Fallaw Brothers and Taylor Acquit- -
iou.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 4 The Fal
law brothers and Isaac Taylor, charg.
ed with having murdered George W.
Mabus, near Batesburg, in June last.
were acquitted at Aiken Ma
bus was assinated and owing to i

former difficulty with the Fallaw
they were jeharged with the crime.

'. j'
ft ...
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Enriquo
Ho U lUa ITt nt AniLa- ador of tlio

. Acxu-riln-
y liaicurateU

Magistrate of the nation.

" Mt. Marsh said the reason why the
exchange "maintains Itself In the face
of abuse and, of the ed

that it has no legal right to
OxisU-'.-. was because offlTe unrlvaled-- :

facilities of New York 'for handling
. tho world-wid- e credit ' business, ' and
' because of the 'unequaled experience,
'skill and probity of the active mem

v bers of the exchange In conducting
(.'ttch a business.", ."--v

Hoonng ana running xaaienat generally has grown in seven yeara from
NOTHING to be the LARGEST BUSINESS OF THE KIND IN TUB ;

fall artistically over the shoulders, Is

perfect. Those entering Into tha col-

lar are the size of small peas, while
those that form the festoons range
in size from, a large pea to a hazel-ru- t.

Mrs. Duke will have "her first op-

portunity of exhibiting her pearls In

a proper surrounding at tho opening
. the season at the Metropolian
Opera House In the par'tr.ire row, ot
which the multl-mllllonai- re tobacco
man Is said to have secure! a box...

: Mr. Dckt' does not by reason of
the new gift rank as the possessor
c? the most valuable set of pearls
among American women. "The most
valcble jn America, If not In tho
worhL is owned by . Mrs. Frederick
Pearson, of this city figured at nearly
a million dollars. Next In value. Is
the collection of diamonds and pearls
owned by Mrs, James Henry
the widow of "Silent Smith." who as
a wedding gift presented her with a
set of Jewels valued at more? than
$00,000. Then there are tho Wll-Ha- m

B. Leeds and the Mrs. L. Har-
rison Dulles pearls, estimated re-
spectively at 23t,000 and $100,000.

v A weak Stomtch, causing dyspepsia, a
weak Heart with palpitation or inter-
mittent pule, always means weak
fctomach inerves er weak Heart
nerve. Strengthen thee ' Inside or
controlling ; nerves with Dr. jBhoop's
Keatoniive end e how qtuckiy
thee ailments disappear, Dr. Shoop,
ot P.aeirir Wis., wilt mall samples
tree. Write for them. A test will tell.
Your health IS certainly worth this simple
trial. Sold by Mullen's Pharmacy,

ilssa nl .v

Crcil
I'ulwd States to .Mcxk'o and Wfl

t.crtrruor Of CbUiuahua, . 4

I u.Miiu--u BiAita, we are not so
'upon your mina (although it is indeed gratifying to be able to say so)

a we are to indicate to you that we must know our business, and
that our brands, prices, deliveries and the treatment w accord 'Otir..
customers generally must be a little nearer right than ouV competitors.

business represents. " -
Wo do not think you will be doing yourself Justice by buying anything '

In our line before first consulting ua we will quote you. delivered and
tall you all about it... WRITE US. .' , .... .. .. ..

-- "JT. Ross Hanalinn. rrcsi Perro G. Hanahan. First Vice) rreaV Frank '

New OrkWna ock iiAborcro Vote For
tj--- ; a General Striken

, , New Orleans, Oct. 4.-T- ; dock
E n( voitiin founcil of , JTew Or'eans,

w.hosr memborahlp-i- s made up o a"
r cUtssfg of lurcrors employed in cn

nectlon witlv the shipping of the. port,
numbering about 18,000 men, voted
this? afternoon for a' "general strlka.
jrhy demand, an increase in wages.

.4

The occasion was the, address of
Mr. John S. Rutledge, the "Irish
Orator" to the men of AShevlllft.- - The
big convention hall ' was literally
packed. On the first tfloor there were
seated and standing more than 1,800
men. The balcony was packed to the
doorsy and the ' third gallery filled.
More than" 100 ladies, who had taken
seats on the stage, freely and willing-
ly announced when the first floormied
with men that they would go to the
peanut gallery that the men ' might
have places of . advantage. These

. . mbH,.(. lt th. Mtltr
of the parquet for the laboring men.
When laborers of Asneviue more than
260 strong made their appearance in
the door of the Auditorium headed by
O. ; R. Jarrett one' great wave after
another of wild enthusiasm swept the
hall. Scarcely had this cheering sub
sided when Supt. A. Ramseur, Of the
Ashevllle division of the southern, ap-

peared at the 'Auditorium entrance
followed "by more than tl.SO .railroad
boys. (Again the audience went wild
and it was fully 5 minutes before qulef
was restored,'- - 'f .

- George 8. Powell, eseretary of .the
Ashevllle board of trade, declared that
only once before, had .he. witnessed
such a demonstration and "that that
was the occasion of Bryan's nomina
tion for President at the Chicago con
ventlon. Alderman Stlkeleather said
that the nearest approach to the dem
onstratlon that he had ever witnessed
was St a baseball game In New York
when 22,000 'fans" went wild over a
spectacular ball play."; j - t

The mass meeting last night literal
ly Jwept' the off
their feet and to-d- ay two members of
the on executive cpmmtt--
tee eonceusa trwt pronjc-uro- win win
by from 400 '''.to' 600 'majority next
Tuesday. Drlegatlons of women will
le at all the poillnjr placrs Tu?dav.
They will 'remain ell day and, serve
refreshments. Ashcville has never be
fore wUnesw--d such, a campaign,

.
"

, j The . Visible Stipply. . v
New Orl-r- s, Oct, H

tcr's ttatemmt ef the world' vUiul un--
Dtv of cotton mma lvrt:' ticr,",i th ti
t1: visible to b t.m,4& agnlnrt 2 WW
list weett sna .m.im il year. Ot thla
the totsl of Amorli;n cotton 1 l.ert a.j
SitsiriKt 1.M3.22J lust wpck.ef.d ntyrnr ni er an other rukk tnni;iinsj'
Kyin, jirar.iJ. India, p1c( IWTi cinlrwt
ril.i.lat week tnd 7T4.(W 'last ver, Of
lb world's vhlble supply of ;ntn ths- -

is now no atiu few m rt uritain
snd contlnwut.il, 'F.urope aKiilimt
P'W.MO lnt yiir, In Kpypf UM) asailnwt
H.m lint year, in JnrtU OT.O
"'..i0 m t year, urd 1 Ut Co.U4 ktaUs

Us,iw sgMnn. t.'.'vv lut year.

CFord, Second Vice Pres.; jr. fl. Hanahan, Jr"Setr; and Trcas.
Carolina Portland Cement .Company : ;

Branch! Atlanta.'- - Birmingham. New Orleans. .. '
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"

;.:c".:rt friCSJ." This great remedy
a God-sen- d to women. carryirir

mem inrouga tncu mosc cnucat .

ordeal with safctv and no rain. -

epeedy recovery. JtThe child ; :

n

Nil!! J

No woman wnbnses ''Matter's Frkc4' need fear the suffering
and danger incident' to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its hcrrct
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to
also health v. strong and
pood natured. Out book
,4ilotherhood)n is worth
its wc i&htin fold to every JULIO. U

. !

jUL.
woman, and will be sent free in plain F". --

'

cnvelopG'by addressing application to
'


